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any Indebtetlness 01' IIabillty In any-manner or
for 'lny purpose exceeding In any year the
Income and revenue provided for such year, without the assent of two-thirds of the qualified
electors thet-eof, voting at all election to be held
for that purpose, nor unless iJefore or ai: the
tlme of Incurring such indebtedness provision
shall be made (or the collection of an annual
tax sufficient to pay the Intel'cst on such Indebtedness as It falls due, and also provision to constitute a siultlng fund for the payment of the
principal thereof on or before ma.turity, which
shall not exceed forty years from the time of
contracting the same; provided, however, that
th',> city and eounty of San Francisco may at any
time lIay the unpaid claims, with Interest thereon
at the rate of five per eent pel' annum, for
materials furnished to and worl, done for said
city and county during the forty-first, fortysecond, forty-third, forty-fourth, and fiftieth
fiscal yeat'!';, and for unpaid tf'llchers' salaries
fOl the fiftieth fls{'al year, out of the income and
revenU0 of any succeeding year or years, the
amot:,nt to be paid In full of said claims not to
exceed i,l the aggl'eg;,te the slim of five hundred
thous8,ml dollars, and that no statute of limltatiolls shall apply In any manner to these
clu!ms; and provided, further, that the city of
Vallejo, of Solano county, may pay Its existing
indebtedness, InCU!T80 In the construction of its
,waterworlts, whenever two-thirds of the electors
thereof, voting at an el{~ctit)n held for that purpose, shall so dedcle, and that no statute of
limitations shall apply in any manner; provided,
further, that the city of Veniee may pay all of
its indebtedness incurred durlllg the years nineteen hundred fourteen, nineteen hundred fifteen
and nineteen hundred d:·:teen In exce~s of the
Ineome and, revenue for said YE'ars, the amount
to be paid In full of said indebtedllPss not to
exceed in the aggregate the slim of sixty thousand dol!ars, whelll,ver two-thirds of the voters
thereof voting at an election held for that purpose shall so dedde, and that no iltatute of
Iimilatlons shall apply in any manner, Any
indebtedness or llabillty Incurred contrary to
this provision, with the exceptions hereinbefore
recited, shall be void
The city and coun ty of
San Francisco, the city of San Jose, and tbe
town of Santa Clara may mal<e pro\'i~ion for a
slnlclng fund, to pay the prlncip;,j of Hnv Indebtedness incurred, or to be IFTt'aftpI' incurred hy
it, to commence at a time after tile Incurring of
such Indl~btedness of no n1Pre than a period of
one-fourth of the time of 11l:l'ttlrity of such
indebtedncss, wllieh shall not I' x cp('(l seventy~ve year!'; from the time or contl'aeting the same,
Any lndehtf'dne':ls incUITf'd contrary to) any provision of thlfl section shall be \,c,id: and provided, further, that the connty of Alameda may,
upon the assent of two-tlllr'lR of the qualified
electors thercof voting at an f'lpction to be helel
for that purpose, incln a bondpd intlcbt"lilless
of not to exceC'r] one million <lnll:crs, and the
legislative authority of said county of AlatnNla
sh£1.11 issue b~ds thC'rC'for all'l grant amI turn
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over to the Panama-Pacific fnternatlonaJ EX(l{l.
sitlon Company, a corporation or~2.r 'Zed under
the laws of the State of California, MUI'ch 2'"
1910, the proceeds of said bonds for stock
said company 01' under such othe:' tenos and
conditi<)ns as said lC'gislath'e authority may
determine, the same to be u3ed and disbur-"ed
by said e~pof;i(ion company for the purposes ot
an ~xposi lion, to hr· held In the city and COllut)'
of San FranCISco to cC'lpiJrate thp corr'I,\c-tion of
the Panama canal; said bonds, so is,,;ue<J, ~,) be
of such form and to be redeemablp, n'gistered
and converted in such manner and amounts and
at such timeCl not later than rorty years 'Crom
the date I)f their issue as the legi~latlve authority of srdd coun ty of Alameda shall determine'
the interest 011 said bonds not to f:xceed th'~
pel' centum per annum, and said bonds to be
exempt fl'om all taxes for state. county and
municipal purposes, and to be sold for not less
than pal' at such times and places, <ind in such
rna nneI', as s~lall be determined by said legislative authol'lty; the proce€"ls of said bonds
when soieI, to he payable immediately upon such
terms or condltioJls as said legislative body may
detel'mine, to· the treaSllrer of !':dd PanamaPaeific Internat~nnal Exposition Company, upon
demands of saId t rp:tstl rer of Rai'l exposition
cnmpan}, without the necessity of the appro\'al
,of stich demalHls by other aLlthority, than saiti
legislative authority of Alameda county, the
same to be used and dlsbursl'c bv said PanamaPacific International Exposition Company for the
purposes of ,uel; exposition, ull·ler the direction
an~ contru\ of Raid exposlt;on company; and [ite
leg'ls!at!\'e :lllthority of said count~· of A!ameda
Is h.e!,pby ernpowerpd and dire<:>tC'd to I('vy a
spPclal tax on all taxable propeJ'ty in said county
each yell l' aftel' the issue of S.l fd bonlls to raise
an amount to pay the il1tere~t on said bonds as
tile same become due, and to cr€'ate a sinldng
funrl to pay til(' principal tl~ereo[ when the same
shall become due.

in

ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF SENATE CON.
STITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 32.

The objf'ct of this amC'ndment t is to remo\'e
d?ubt as ~o the valini! y of bonds issuC'd by joi~t
districts to!' school purposes (districts which lie
in two or more counties), and to permit th.~ issue
and sale of bonds by such dlstriets in till' ft;tll~'('_
OVPI' OIl€' hundred jOint school dbtriC'ts in tiltl
state are aff€'ct('cl. Tho nec"ssrl 1'\' correl'lion
~.'an not be made b:: shtute sinC'P t-ilf' QUE'5tiPIlS
1I1':olveel arp constitution:! I Ollt'S, Honrl atlc>rneys
at'e well agrpf'(l UPon this point :lntl have a(I\'isf'd
that U,le \w'aknef's in t\if' law can not b", 0\'('1'come ny ch:lnges In stntl't€', ill:t r.'qllin's an
amf'n~lnwl\t to the CO!lstitution sl;ell as Is being
submitted.
-n'ILL R,

y,-,\

tion. Inserts proviso ;hercln increasing the numbE'I' of sig'natures of
qualifioll c1e::!tors nec( sary to initiative pctition PI'csPIltl'd to Sl'cretnn'
of Stato tinder thut section when such pE'tition relates tl) aSSl'SSll\E'llt (j'!,
cOliectlon of tax(>s, or IJl'ovillCS for modit1 cn tiun or rPJl<'al or t lIis pro\'l80:
req'llrc;'l such numlJcI' to b(' tlfteC'n PCI' cent of all \'010:'1 cast [01' all g'u\)crnatorinl,!HIl(lidnte~ at last pl'cl'e(ling ('lpetioll at which ,g'n\,prnor \,"flB
elN.'tNI, insteacl of eight 1)('1' (,Pllt thel'eo1' as now \'l'quirc{l. :-.ral\('~ no otlll'\'
Hllbstnnt inl change in s,'etlan,

Su01cI'~llt

(Ono hlllldrNI twrntJ'.CourJ

YES

p!u)pn~·n~n

l

(

I

xo
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qllaiifled pleetnr~ of til(' ~tnte of
Cnllfol'ni:t pr(',.,ent to tllo sp,':'C'tar',\' of Rtnt .. thl-,
petition ilnd reqllf>Rt th'lt a prlll"'sPcl 1ll,"If'lIr", I fI
liC'n!inaft('r Sf't rOl'th, ho SlIhll'itfc,rj to the I'f'nplo
O'{ thl' Stnto of CalifoI'I1ia for tll,'II' npprll\,ui '11'
re.io('tloIl, at tlIo lIext OllSlIiIH': ,:el1('I'ai ('Ioelton,
'l'ho proposed moasuro ill 11<1 fuJiUWH:

I

SHAn KEY,

-----------------------
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State Senator 1'\inth Sen:ttl)l'ial District.
l:n:,l En~::-I',
State Senator ThirtY-ninth SC!1atori:t1 District.

IN ITIATIVE, Initiative measure n.mencling Article IY, Section 1 of Constitui,

I

A~(r~:-\n:\~F"T.

l'hang' ... " III pr."""!",··,, arl~ l'l"int('d ,n
hl."'i,·f'I(','d t"n,')
~~"I,if)1l 1 '1;h" l,'c:,!,tath',,' ;)"~\'.'r ,')f this :;:Iate
~h;,1 0>" ,'.'sl"-, in :1 !'.''''''.' :111<1 :I""l'll~bl\' whkh
! Prr'p n f'('c1

l',hall tlC' !J."~lg:l:tt.,.l "Till' J.'clslntu1'l" l)f Ihl~
~tato of Califonl;a," hut th" I'.','ple l'l'St'I'\'\) to

I
\

~r(':"~K~ii~~t~'eo the

v,

!!

:

pb\vet'

to

prOllOse

.1avis and

amendments to tlie constitution, and to adopt

Qi:l"~j(1()t the sarn", at the polls Independent

of. the lcgl::;latul'd, and a:~;o reSeell:> , the power,
itt tlwil' own option, to so ~dopt or rejcct any
net, or sedlon or prut uf an~' act, pn sse(l by the
jE'r~h;lature,
The clll1cting claus\' of every law
shull be "'rhe lleov le of the Sta.,te of California
do. enact as followH,"
(The Initiative.)
The first power reserved to the people shall
be lmowll as the Initiative, l'Pllll the presentation to the secretary of stat8 of a petition
certifi('d as horeill pnJ\'ided to ha \'e been signed
'by quaiified eie('LOJ'fl. cq !.Ini !n number to eight
per cent ()[ all the votes ("i.~ t for all candidates
for go\'ernol' ;, t, the laHt !.>!'e{:ed!ng general elecHon, at whicli a ~()\'ernol' was elected, proposIng a law 01' amendmont [0 th,8 constitntlon, set
forth In full ill said petit,,,n, the secretarY of
state shall submit the said proposerl la\v or
amendment to the ,:onstitution to the electors
at the next succ'!eding gen!:rai election occurrln~ subseqlHmt to ninety days after the prcsentation afun'said (If said petition, or at any
special .elecdon call1'd b} the governor in hi'H
discretion prior to sucll general election; provl(ied, howevel', th,.t if said proposed law or
amendment to the constitution relates to the
assessment or -:;ollectlon of taxes, or provIdes
for the modification or repeal of this proviso, It
shall not be submlt.ted to the electOrs under the
pl'ovislons of this section, unless the petition
proposing It Is certified as herein provided to
have been signed by qualified electors, eaual In
number to fifteen per cent of all of tlte votes
cast fOl' all candidates for governor at the last
preced.ng genera! election at which a governor
was '~Iected. All such inltiaUve petitions prepared u:1der this paJ M':raph shall have printed
across the top therp.of in twelve point blaclrface type the following: .. Initia tive measure to
be submitted dli'ectly to the el'ectors,"
Upon the presentation to the sE'cretary of
state, at any time not less than ten days before
the commencement of any r~gular session of the
leglslature, of it petition certified as herein provided to have been sl!?"rad by qualified elec~ors of
the state equal in number to five pel' cent of all
the votes cast for all candidates fer goverr.or at
the last precedill? g-enel'rtl election, at which a
gOvernOl' was elected, propo!"ing a law set forth
l/l full in said petition, the ~ecretary of state
shall transmit the lmme to lhe legislature as
soon as It conv('nes and organIzes, The law
proposed hy such peti tlon shull be either enacted
or )'ejectp.d wit;1ol.it change vI' amendment by
the legislature, within forty clays from the time
it IE received by the legi~lla t lIre, If any law
proposed by such petltioll shall be enacted by
tho legislature it shall be sulJject to referendum,
as hereinafter Jll'ovided, If anv law so petitioned fur be rejected, or If no' action Is tal{en
upon it b,v the lr:gislature, within sa Id forty
days, the.sp.('rE'tary of sla.te "hall submit it to
tho people [or approval 01' rejection at the
next ensuing' g'eneral election, The legislature
may ,'ejeet Ll.JY measure so proposed by Initlativ9
pelition and pnpObe a different one on the same
subject by a yt.''l. and nay \'ote- upon separa te
roll call, and ;il 8t1f:h event both measures shall
be fluhmitted by the secretary of state to the
electors for approval or rejei'tion at the next
ensuing gt'l1prni elf'ction or at II pdol' spedal
election clIll"{i by the governor, In his disC'retion,
tor IHI,.'h p'lll'pose. All !<aid initiative petitions
lust above descrillf'd shall have printeci In twtllve
pOint black-face type the following: "Initiative
measure to bo prosented to the legislature,"
(The HeferencJ 'lm,)
The lJeeond powcr rpsen'e(} to the people allaH I'
be known as the 1'('t'erl'lHlllll1, No IIct passed
by the leglslatllre snail r;o into eCrect until
ninety days aftf'r the flnal a<1Jolll'l1ll1ent of tho
!l(>~slol1 of the It'!!i;<iatllre which passf'd snch nct,
ox('opt acts calling ple<'llons, acts pro\ I{ling for
tux lovi('~ or nppl'upI'iat!ons for the lIsual CUI'relit ('xpen~H'S of th,' ~ta tC', n lid Ilrg'('lIcy meusUI'OS nC('l'flSan' for the Inlll1Nl;n te pre:wrvll.tlon
ot the publie jJeaee, health or salot~·, passod by

eiec:~ed '~:11

two-thIrds \rote ot aU the membem
to each house. Whenever it Is deereed necena"

.it

for the Immediate preservation of the public
c
IJe,aCe, hea~th or satety that a law sbaJi go .~
111.0 !mmeulate effect, a statement ot the tac~'
c~nstitUtlllg such necessity shall be set forth fn;~
Ol.e flection of the act, WhlC'h. sect/on shaH be
'~'.'
passed only upon a yea and nay vote. upon a '
separate roll (',all thereon; provided, however
c,
that no measure creating or abojlshlng an;~j
office or changing the salary, terin or duties .. ~
of allY officer, or granting any frant;hlse or
~
special privilege, Or creating any vested right
i
or interest. shall be construed to bo an urgency
I',
me,lsure. Any law so passed by the Jeg-hlla.
!
ture and declared to be an urgency meaSure
I
sha)l go Into Immediate e t f e c t . ; 1
l, POll the prescnta Hon to the secretary of st4.te
fl.
within nlr:ety days aCtel' thp, final adjournment
fI
of the leglsla ture of a petition certified as herein
'j
provided, to have been signed by qua!lfied elttC:.:2.'.~
tOI'S equal In number to five per cent ot all tbe
votes cast for all eandldates tor governor a.t the
-,
last preceding general election at whleh a gov.~
erno1' was elected, asking that any nct or section
or PU I't of any act of the legislature be submfi.ted

I

ii

to the electors for their approval or rejection,

the secretary of state shall auhmIt to the electors
f?r their approval or rejection, such nct, or sec~
tlOn 01' part of such act, at the next succeeding
general election occurring at any time subsequent to thirty days after the filing of sald
pet.!t1ol1 or at any special election whIch may be
called by th£' governor, in his (liBeretion, prior
to such regular election, and no such gct or
section 01' pal't of such act shall go Into &n'ect
until and unless approved by a" majority of the
qualified e.lectors voting thereon; but If a reteren.
dum petitlOll is tiled against any section or part
of any act the remainder of such act shall noi
be delay,}d from going Into effect,
,
(Mlscellaneolls PrOVisions,)
Any act, law or amendment to the constitution
submltted to the people by either Initiative or
referendum petition and approved by a majority
of the votes cast thereotl, at any election. shall
tak~ effect five days atter the date of the oIDola« ,
deClaration of the vote bl-' the secrdary of state;
No act, law or amendment to the constitution •.
initiated or adopted by the people, shali M rEubjeet to the veto power of the governor, ~ ..ld no
act, law or amendment to the constitution.
adopted by the people at the polls ut.rler tile
in:tiativ~ provisions of this section, shall be
amended or repealed except by a vote of the
electors, unless otherwise provided In said Inltla·
tlve measure; but acts and laws adopted by the
peoplo und,,!' the referendum pruvlslons of this
section may be amelllled by the legislature at
any subsequent session thereot. If any provlslon
or provisions of two or more measures, approvom .
by the electors at the sllme election, I!onflhlt. the
provision or provlsluns of the measure receiving
the highcst affirmative vote Rhall pre\'all, UntU
otherwise provided by law, nIl measures submitted to a vO'.e of the electors, under tl1l\ provisions of this section, shall be printed, and
together with arguments for nnd against each
slich meal"lIre by the l.oroponents {llld opponents
thereof, shall be mailed to ea('l\ ~clectl)i' In the
same manllel' as 'now provided by law 8'l to
amendments to the constitutioll, proposed br tho
legu,lnture: and the persons to prepare and
present such arguments shall. until otherwise
p1'Ovided b~ law, be selected by tho prea\dll!g
OtlicfH' of the senate"
If for nn)' reason any initiative ())' referendum
measur(l, p'uJ)osed by petition as herein pr;wldw.
be not Sul'll1ltted at the election spCl'\Ilea In this
slldion, Rlll'h 1'0 \1\11'e I'Ihalil/ilot prevent Its. submission !l t lI. BlIccc'ulling general elN'tlOl1, and no
la W aI' a mondment ~0 the constitution, l)I'Op<lSed
by the legisluture, ;;hall h(> suhmlttl!tl nt \\11)'
elrclion IInless at the SHme election t.here shnlt
bt) llubmltted all measures pro)lo:oed by petition
of the electors, It any be so proposed, 1\9 herein
llrovld HI.
Any Inltiatlv£' or I'efel'endlllll petition mny be
pl'tlsented In secthms, but eat'll l\nctlon shl\ll contaill a full 111111 COl'l'el't t:OPY of thl' tHll) {\lId t('xt
of the PI'O;:o>;('<I Ille:\sure, ~1l~ch si/'illl'r si:.,lll IH\d
to his signnturc his 11h\l~l' oC 1',~s"len('e, gl\"IIlS

:i
I

~~~!'SJ~A;4,I!JP!F,,,,.~~~Ufi:;aat £
l

:t)·

.n

elec~

cedul'e all l!luy.be provided by; law. lJntiFottier..
wise prov1ded by law, the z.:'glslative oody tlt~
tion precinct shall also appeal' o.n the papal' after
:;, l'i his name, The number of signatures attached to any such county, city a.nd county, city or town
! ;.,
each aMtioll shall be at the pleasure of ~he permay\provide ior the mannor of exerclslng the '
" ;.
aon solicIting signatures to the same.
Any ) Initiative I:wd referendum powers herein reserved
f; :(;1 quaUtied elector of the stat", slhlallthhe comptetc~; to, [mch countief:, cities and counties, cities and
it·
to solicit said slgnat';lrcs w~t 1 n
e coun y
towns, but allal! not require more tl':an fifteen
cltv and county of which he IS an elector. Each
per cent of the. electors thE:l'eof to propose any
.:. .
sectlo.n of the petition shall bear t.he name of the
Initiative measure nor more tban ten per cent of
.';j
county or city and county In whIch It Is circuthe electors thereef to order the referendum.
i ;I.~ lated, and only qualified electors of such county Nothing cOlltained in this section shall be conl ' o r city and county shall be competent to sign strued as affecting or limiting the present or
il. '1' such secdon. Eacl'> section shall have attached' futuro powers Of cities 01' cities and counties
...,'
thel'eto the afIldavlt of the person soliciting slghaving charters adopted under the provisions of
"', ;::
natures to the same, stating his own quallficasection eight of article eleven of this constitution.
J.,
tiona and that all the signatures to the attached
thb submission to the electors of any measf"" soction were made In his presence and that to In
ure under this sectl·)n, all omcers shall be guided'
;~.
the best of his Impwledge and belief each signaby the general laws of this state. except as Is
t11re to the section is the genuine signature of
herein otherwise provided. This section Is self,:'
the person whose name It pUI'ports t.o be, and
executing, but legislation may be enacted to
[ ' n o other amdavlt thereto shall be reqUIred, The
facilitate Its operation, but in no ,way limiting
';'
I\mdavlt of any person solioltiIlg' signatures hereor restricting either the provisions of this section
ul1der shall be verlfle(? free of charge by a~1Y
... ,
or the l,owers herein reserved.
!
office!' authorized to administer oaths,
Fuch
1
petitions RO verified ,lhall b':! prima facie evidence
EX'(STINr, Pt.OVISIONS.
~.
that the sig'natures ther.30n are genuine and that
Section one, article fOUl. proposed to be
~"
the perBOn!! signing \ the same ate qualified
amended, now reads as fOl~.~WS;
':
electors, Unless and until it be otherwise
!',,~
proven upon omclal investigation, It shall be preSection 1. The legisla t.:e I,ower of this state
l
aumed that the petition presented contains the
shall ... ., vested in a senat" <1nd assembly which
dl1ali be designated '''The kb :..;Iature of the State'
signatures of the requisite number of qualified
,.
electors,
of California," but the people Icserve to themselves the power to prop0£f: Illws and amendI:!
Each section of the petition shall be filed with
ments to the constitution, oj to ac.opt or reject
! 'i'
the clerk or registrar of voters of the county or
the same, at the polls indepe.ldent of t~e legis!';'
city and county In which It was clrculated, but
lature, and also reserve the power, at their own
r,
nll'sald sections circ..:!ated In any county or city
!
• i
and county shall be filed at the same time.
option, to S0 aLIO,lt or r,,~: .ct ::'l1y act, ,)1' section
t
Within twenty days after the filing of !:lUch pet!or part of any act, passec'! l)y 111P legislature.
~
tion' in his office the ~aic1 clerk, or registrar of
'rhe ena.cting clause of every HW ;; .. ,l" be "The
voters, shall determine from the records of
people of the State of California do enar;t as
foHows ;".
IJ
registrat1"n what numher of qualified electors
~',:
have signed the sam·~. and If necessary the
The first power reserved to the people sball be
t·
board of sup~rvlsors sha,l allow said clerk or
lo!own as the initiative. Upon the presentation
f·, ,;"
registrar addlflonal assistants for the purpose of
to
the secretary of state of a petition certified as
f;' l'
examining such petition and provIde for their
l!ereln provided to have been signed by qualified
l;'
compclIlmtion. The sa;:] clerk or registrar, upon
equal in number to eight pel' cent 0,( all
"
the compietlon of such examination, shall forth- \ electorl'!,
the votes cast for all can,!\dates for governor at
with attach to said petition, except the signa"
the last preceding general election, at which'a
tures thereto appended, his certificate, propprly
governor was elected, proposing a law 01' amend-'
dated, showing the result of said examination
ment to the constitution, set 10rth in full in said
f
and shall forthwith transmit said petition,
petitiC''1, the secretary of state shall submit the
,. I,"
together with his saAd certificate, tc the secresaid proposed law or amendment to the constitary of state and also tlle a copy of s'lid certifitution to the electors at the next succeeding
cate in his office. Within forty days from :ne
general election occurring subsequent to ninety
transmission of the said petition and certlficata
days after the presentation aforesaid &f said
by the clerlt or registrar to the secretary Of 3ta te,
11etltion, or at any special elf'ct iOll call~d by the
a supplemental petltlon rdentlcal with the original as to the body of the petition but containing governor in his discretion IJrioI' to sU,'il ~,eneral
election. All such initiative petitlOn~ sl~aH have
supplemental names, may be filed with the clerl{
pri,lied across the top thereof in twelve point
or rE'g\strar of voters, as aforesaid. '1'he clerk
black-face type the following: "Initipt!,'e measor registrar of voters shall within ten days after
ure to bp submitted directly to tile ekators,"
the flling of such supplemental ~wtitlon make like
Upon the presentation to the St<,I'etary of
examination thereof, as oi the original pcdtlon,
state, at any time not less than ten ck,·s before
and upon the completion of such exat:llnatlon
the commenceme:1t of any regular ses~l(,n ,of the
shall forthwith attach to said petition his certifilegislature, of a petition certified as herein pro- ,
cate, prrmerly dated, show~,ng the result of said
vided to have been signed by Qualified electors .
examination, and shall forthwith transmit 1. copy
of tho state equal in number to five ]Jet' cent of
of said supplemental petition, except the sigall the, .)tes cast fol' all candidates for gu\'ernor
natures thereto aplwnded, together wltb ,'il cer
j
,
at tho last preceding general election, at whlr.h
tlflr!ate, to the secretary of state.
n governor was elected, IlI'o)losing a law set
When the s<1oretllry vf state shall ;Jave reforth III full in said petition, till' Sl'cretary of
ceived from on~ 01' more county clerks or reglsstate shall transmit the same to the legislature
,~}
tra1's of voters a petition certified as herein
as soon f.; It con"elws and o\'ga\llze~. The law
iprovided to have been srgned by the requlslto
proposed I,y suclt Jletitlon shail be either enacted
number of qual1t1ed electors, he shall forthwith
i
transmit to tho county clerl{ 01' registrar of
or rej('cteJ without chang" or amendment by the
voters of every county or city and county In the
leglslaturL', within forty days t'I'O\ll the time It Is
~tute his eatlfleate showing Buch fact.
A petireceived by tlto leglRlat url'.· If a ny law proposed
tion rlhall be daemed to he flied with the secretary
by such pt tltlon Rha: I be enact('d by the !eglsot stahl upon the date of the "ecelpt by him of latu1'e it Fhall he mbjcct to refel'('ndulU, as
lL certlfl'c'tte or cf'l'tltlcates showing said petition
hCl'clnnftel' l)l'oYided. If any law so petitioned
tv lJl.~ f:llgno(l by tho rtiqulslte number of elcctors
for be rpjected. 01' if 110 action iR taken upun it
01 the stn teo Any county clerk 01' rcg-Istral' of
hy the leg'll:1latul'(), within said forty days, the
voters ohall, upon receipt of such copy, tilt, the
410cretury of st!1to shall submit It to the l)('ol)le
uumo for rocord in his omce. The duties herein
(01' approval 01' l'ejcetion at the next ensuing
Imposed upon the clnrk 01' roglst.rar of voters
gcneral ..,kctlull. 'rhe legislntllI't' may 1'.~ject any
shall be performod uy such rog'lsh'ar of voters in
meUBU1'e so proposed by init lallvp petition and
all casos wl\ero tho offico of regletrar of vot~rs
propose n dift,went one 'on the same subject bY
exists.
a yea and nay vote upon sellHl'ate 1'011 c!lll, :\1\d
'.rhe intt.ln t1ve and referondum powers of the
In such m'ent l)oth mcasures shaH bt1 Imbmittoo
})f'oplo are hereby furthor rt'served lo the elel'tors
by the necret~II'Y or Btah' to tht~ ell'I'tors for apof oaeh eO'lr. V. eity lllld county, e1ty and town
11I'oYIII 01' l'l'jl'd 101\ lit tilt' Iwxt enRulng /l....'llera\
of the otate, to bo oxorclfJcd undor suSh proelection or at n 1)1'101' specin \ election callell by
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the 'atreat and I1uJnber if such exist. His
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(On(l I\mHIi'OI\ tw~rtY·B\:it)

_IV,
~ },:.T~~1?~lIJ'?<_.~ ,~,
1!t:Ji~~~~eJ~.;
.-~.:;A~'-HJj
":th~):~ferno~' inh.ls discretion. for such purpose,'" vitied, be not ~binlt~d At the~I~~l'$~ned/";"\
. Alr;idiliilltlaVVe'l,ctltions last above descl·lbed
in this section, sueh faHqre shall Ji.1J~'·l:ltevent ita',,",<
sliqU.':hMiil pl.'.!nted in twelve point blacltMface
submission at -p, sticce~dlng general elp.ction. 'and
typoLthe. flJllowing: "Initiattve measure to be
no law or amendment to the ciinstlttlUOI'.!;"p1'Q".
preilelite.(l to the legislature.
posed by the legltdature. shall be sublli!ttedat~""'
'1'h(\.l3econd power reserved to the 11eople shall
any election unless at the same elcctiofi th~r(:
'be known as the referendum. No act passed by
shall be submitted all measufef1 proposed by. _
tho leglBIatU1'c shall go into effect until' ninety
petition of ·the electors,' It any be so proPOSe4;-"
daYS. after the final adjournment of the session
as herein provldod,
.
....'
of the legislature which passed such nct, except
Any Initiative or referendum petition may 00 ",.'
acts' calling elect.iOl~S, acts providing for tax
presented in sections, but each section shEill con .. :, levies or approprtatlOns for the usual current
tain a full and correct copy of the title and text
f;xpenses of the state, and urgency measures
of the proposed hleasure, . FJach signer sllaH add
necessary for the Immediate pre~ervation of the
to his sign!l.ture hl!J place of residence, giving tho "
public peace, health or safety, pdssed by a tWOM
street and number if such exist. His election
thirds vote of all the members elected to each
precinct shall also appe.ar on the paper'nftel~his
house. ~/henever it is deemed necessary for tho
name, The number of signatures attached to .
lmllledlatil J)reservf.tion of the pubUc peace,
each section shall be at the pleasuN(>f tile
health or safety that a law shall go Into immeperson solicitIng slgne.tures to the sallie. ,Any'
dill.te effect, a statement of the facts constltutqua1lJled elector of the state shall becumpeteut
, lug such necesBity shall be set forth In one secto solicit saId, signatures witbin tho county ; or ,
tion of the act, which section sball be passed
city and county of which ,he is an electoi'. Eac.;.!·
only upon a yea and nay vote, upon a separate
section of the petltlon shall bear the name of the:
roll call thereon; provided, however, that no
county or city and county In ·which It is elrou-"
measure creating or abolishing any Office or
luted, and only qua!lfied electors or such (~unty ,
cbe.nglllg the salary, term or duties of any offiM
or city and county shall be competent to sIgn·.
cer or granting any franchise or special prlvlsuch section, Eae:. section shall have attached':> ,c.
0,'
,ting any vested right or interest,
thereto the affidavit of the perac.noolli!ltJntf
shall he
strued to be an urgency measure,
signatures to tbe same, stating bis own quallft..
Any la" "v passed by the legIslature and de.
caUons arid that all the signatures to the at:'
elared' to be an urgency measure 9hall go Into
tached section were made In his presenCe an>!
ImmedllitlJ effect.
that to the best of his knowledge and bellet: "e<loh
Upon the presentation to the secretary of signature to the section Is the genulne'slgnat~
state within ninety days after the final adjourn M of the person whose name It purports to be, and
ment of the legislature of a petition certified as
no other affidavit thereto shall be required. Tire
herein provided, to have been signed by qual!Q
affidavit of any person soliciting' slgnaturM
fled electors equal in number to five per cent of
hereunder flhall be ver!fted free ot charge by'"
all the votes cast for all candidates for governor
any officer authorized to administer oaths. ' Such
at the last preceding general election at which
petitiC'ns so ve:dfled shall be pl'lma fade evl~
I!i governor was electen, askin!; that any act or
dence that the s!gnatur(>~, ther%fl ai'fC! f~nume
section 01' part of any act of the legislature be
and that the persons sigalag the £>ame a:o quallsubmitted to the electors for their approval or
fied electors. Unless and unta it be otherwfse,'
rejection, the secretary of state shall submit to
:proven upon official InveliJtI«atlon, it shaU. ~'.
the electors for their approval or rejection, such
presumec\ that the petition I"'€Sented contains;,
act, Qr section or part of such act, at the next
the signatures of thE! requisite number· o~
succeeding general election occurring at any
qualified electors.
time subsequent to thirty days after the filing
Each section of the petition shall be filed with
of saId petition or at any special election which
the clerk 01' reglstk'ar of vot~rs of the county Ol'.
may be called by the governor, in his discretion,
city and county In which It was clf(~ulatedT ~t,·
prior to auch regular election, and no such act. all saId sections circulated in any county or city
01' seCtioll or part of such act shall go into effect
and county shall be filed' at the sarne tl4le.,
unt!1 and unless approved by a majority of the
Within twenty'. days after the flUng of sUCh'
petltian in bls office the said clerk, or reglilh111'"
qualified electors voting thereon; but if a referendum petition is filed against any section or
of voters, shaH determine from the record, ',I)(
part of any act the remainder of such act shall
registration what number of qualified ele<'.t()1'S
. not be delayed from going Into effect.
have 'signed the same, and if necessary the·.
, Any act, law or amendment to the constitution
board of supervisors shall aHow sai(l clel'k ',or,
: f;ubmltted to the people lw either Initiative or reglstraroaddltional assistants tor, the l>ur~.ot'
I '.'efercnuum petition and approvbd by a majority examining such petition and provide for tbeU'~
. of tho votes cast thereon, at any election, shall
compensatior. The said clerk or registrar, upon
" take effect five daYfl after the date of the official
the completion of such examination, shall forth,'. declaration of the vote by the secretary of state.
with attach to said petition, except the slgna.: No act, law or amendment to the constitution,
tures thereto appended, lils certificate, prOllerii'
1 Initiated or adopted by the people, shall be
dated, showing the result of said examlnaUoll
subject to the veto po\vcr of the governor, and
and shall forthwith transhlit said petttlon, teno act, law or amendment to the constitution,
gether with his said certificate, to tho secretary
.. adopted by the Ileople at the polls under the
of state and also file a copy of said certltlcllt8 .
Initiative provisions of this section, shall be
in his office, Within forty days from the translilnellded or rcp')aled cxcept by a vote of the
mission of the said petition l\ml certificate by
electors, unless otherwise provided In said InitlM
the clerk or registrar to the secretary of stllte,
a supplemental petition Identlc&.1 with tho orfg.
ntive measure; but acts and laws adopted by
\ tho people under the referendum provisions of
inal as to the body of the petition but conluln~ this section may be amended by the legislature
Ing' StiiJplcmental names, may be filed with the
Itt any subsequent session thereof. If any procle"rk or registrar of votors, 11S aforQsald, The
i Vision or provisions of two or moce n.l~nsures,
clel'\;;: or registrar of voters shall within ten dl\)'s
aiter the ftllng· of such supplemelltal PC\.HlOlt
,appruved by th~ electors at the same elE-ctlon,
conflict, the pl'ovlsfon or provlsllll1s of the measmalte like examination thet'cof, as of the original
nre receiving thl' highest afIll'lnntlve vote shall
petition: n.nd upon the completion of sUl\h (lXprevaiL Until otherwise provided by law all
amlnntioll shall forthwith attach to salt! Ill'tltlOn
measures suhmltted to a vote of the electors,
his certificate, properly dated, showing tlte \"0un~le1' the provisions " of this section, shall be
suit of said examination, and shall (orUnvlth
pl'ItIted, and togpthel' with ul't:uments fOl' and
transmit n copy of said supplemental petition.
Ilgalnst each such menHUl'e by the proponents
except the signatures thereto npllcndt'd. tOI:rclher
with his certificate, to the secretarY of stllta,
) and· opponents tlH'I'eof, shall be mailed to each
elector In the same mannCl' as now provided by
·When the secretary of state shan have
law as to amendments to thp constitution, proreceived froIll one or more county clerks Qr
regIstrars of voter::'! u petition cel'tHlt'd ns hor-ehl
posed by tho legislature' and the 110r80ns to
IlIt'olPllre and present fluch ul'gumenhl shall, until
provided to· hnvQ been signed by till) r<:qulslte
o lOrwlsf' provided by law, be selected by the
number of QualUled electol'!!, he shall fort1!wlth
,IIl'OaWlng omcC!' of I ho Honate.
transmit to the county l'l1'l'\, 01' r,'~lstl'ar of
If. fol' nny reason any Initiative or roferendum
voters of overy county 01' elty nmi COUilt)' h~ tho
menaure,
proposed by petition L\S herein prostllte his COl'W\cntc shOWing lillch fact, A petl,
I
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tron. shan· be deemed to be filed with the secn~·
tn;y of. state upon the date of thel'ece1pt by him

of a certificate or certific~tes showing said petition to be fllgned by the requJsite number of
electors of the state. Any county cleri{ or regi"!trar of voters shall, upon receipt of such copy,
file the same for record in his office. The duties
herein imposed upon, the clerk or registrar of
voters shall be performed by such registrar of
voters in ai~ ensps where the office of registrar
of voters exists.
The initiative and referendum powers of the
people are hereby further resel'ved to the elec·
tore of each county, city and county, city and
town of the state, to be exerc!sed under such
procedure as may be provided by law. Until
otherwise provided by law, the legIslative body
of any such county, city and county, city or
t07V11 may provide for the manner of exereising
the Initl.ative and referendum powers herein reserved ttl such counties, cities and counties, cities and towns, but shall not require more than
fifteen per cent of the electors there(jf to propose any Initiative measure nor more tha;) ten
POI' cent of the electors thereof to order the
referendum. NothIng contained in this section
shall be construed as affecting or limiting the
present or future powers of cities or cities and
counties having charters adopted under the provisions of section eight of article eleven of this
constitution. In the submission to the electors
of any measure under this sectiun, all omcers
shall be guided by the general laws of this state,
except as IE' herein oth<:>rwlse provided. This
section is self-executing, but legislation may I)e
enacted to facilitate its oper~tion, but in no way
limiting or restricting either lhe provisions of
thi.a section or tl,e powers !lpn'in re:wrved.
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In reply, the proposed amendment chanr-es the
present law by increasing the number ot 'names
on a petition from eight to fifteen per c&nt only
when it relates to the aSbessment and collect!on
of ,taxes, or provides fol' the modification or
repeal of that proviso, and notwithstanding the
adoption of the proposed amendment, any ot
the measures you suggest would require s!g ..,...
tures equo.l to but eight per cent and not fifteen
per cent.
(Signed) U. S. Webb, Attorney General.
By Robert \V. Harrison, Chief Deputy.
The object of the proposed amendment is to
protect the state from the disastrous effects ot
the single tax menace.
The Single Tax official organ, a publica.
tion called "Evel'yman" dated January, 1918, had
these words: "* • * Out of darkest RU:'sla has
('ome the grea t light of actual fr'_edom; that
is what we are stl'iving to do in California but
we will not stO!) with the land, we will only
begin there. We could not stop there."
Russia today is the object lesson.
Vote yes on Amendment No. 27 and save
our state.
EI,I P. CLAIlK.

ARGUMENT AGAINST AMENDMENT
INITIATIVE PROVISIONS.

OF

"All political power is Inhel'ent in the people."
-Constitution of the State of California.
(Adopted in 1849 and reaffirmed 1879,)

This amendment· is a deadly attack upon
democracy in California. It asks the people to
surrender control over taxation-the most important function of government.
The reason for this proposed amendment to
To raise the percentage of signaturel:! on
the initiative Is to prevent the abuse of the
initiative petitions from eight per cent, the
initiative law as It now stands and tc protect
present numher, to fifteen per cent, would make
the people of this sta te from tho activities of
Buch petitions impossible to obtain excepl by the
the advocates of single tax and the necessity of
combatting their efforts every two years to
richest and most powerful interests. Eight per
place "single tax" In ou)' state constitution.
cent will requir'~ about 85,000 signatures; fifteen
Our proposed amendment to the initiative
Pfl' cent wiIi require 160,000, or from 200,000
h~s been submitted to the best lawynrs of the
to 225,000 gross,
Experience has shown that
atate. and they assert that it affec.
matters
forty per cent more signatures than are legally
of taxation only, and can liot be madE! to apply. requ!;-ed must be secuz'ed to overcome the errors
to anything else, It l'equlreH a fifteen per cent
natural to such petitions.
If adopted, the
petition, instearl of as at f1resent only eight. amendment can not be modified or repealed
per cent of ,the total vote at ehe last general
except by a tifteen per cent petition,
election to be attached to any Initiative petition
It applies to all petitions relating to tho
and llpplies to no other subject of leg1&;lation
assessment and collection of taxI'S,' Since our
and affects nc, other interest of the people in
whole state. gOVE'I'nl'wnt is dependent upon taxalegislative ma··terR,
. tion, the courts n~ight rule that i~ would apply
This amendonent pruposes nothing but to
to all initiative legi!'latlon, and thus our whole
Increase the number of signatures on Initiative
initiative procedure IVould b(' destroyed,
measures affeding the 'nssessment and collecT!le people of the state adol~ted the initlation of taxes-fifteen per cent of the voters
tlv&, referendum and recall In 1911. by a vote
signatures Is not difficult to secure for any
of threc to one, In th" el",\'cn ,Yc·ars since the
Worthy or
sane measure. Whenever any
adoption of the initiative, but fOl'ty measures
ch'lnge or amendment to the charter of any
have been initiated, and of UH'S,' but <'le\'('11 were
cltv or county in the sta te Is necessary, the law ndopted.
'rhe larg'e Iimjority of an1Pndments on
pl'ovi(!es that an Initiative petltior. fOI' such
the ballot .p.re submitted by the legislature, Not
amendment must have fifteen per cent of the
one of thc ~Ie\'en laws InHlate'd by the people
number of votes at the last g<:>nel'al election in
has proved injul'lol1s or unwise.
The people
any such clty or county In order to have such
have used tilt. initiative Intelligently nnd cau·
amendment placed on the ballot: this prevents
tiollsly. ani! call be t1·ust.'d to Ie>gislute even
the ahuse of the Initiative In Its l1~e In city
upon such all impo.-tn lit mattei' HS taxation!
and county elections but the state of Callful'nla
If this amendnll'nt SllOllld efll'!'Y. n\l power or
has no Bu(!h prot(>ctlon under Its constitutiOl\,
c1lre>ct legislation l'onccrnln!! taxatiolc wO\lld be
The opponel:ts to tll Is initiative measure al'gllD
tn l{c,n from the ('ommon p('opll' as n whol(1 and
that It Is a deadly 1.1 ttncl{ on democracv in· Cali"(,Hted in the richpst all (1 : ,()S( powerful Interfornia and Its sale pUI'pose to tal{e !n\'flV valuests, nnd th(' Il'gislallll,(" wllPrt' fOllrtl'cn senate'
able rights of the pcople. On the C()lItl:aI'V Its
votes ('nn Ill"'\'l'nt and r1M('"t any phUl of taxaBolo, pUl'pose Is to IJl'otect the people In their
tion, I'V'-:'!11 though th" pellpl~ as n. whol0 might
rights under the Inttlntlve, whloh the following
desire ch;\ng-('~ III 0\1\' tax la\\,l".
opinion hereby confirm!!:
The a l'g"m-lll'll t t 11:1 t til(' flllH'lllinumt Is Intt'nded
OFFICE OF ATT0RNEY GENF.RAT,.
to (i!'r"Ht ~llH~lp tax is llIisl"~HlI"g :\11(1 \l1IW:WranL'(l by foctl-'.
Sing-Ie> tal:: Im~ h"C'll repe:\tedly
A ug-ust 8, 1922.
(Ief('[[ ted Itl ('n 11 forn in lw lm'>rt' mnjo\'itlN~.
11!b's. B. A. Johnson, Los AngC'lrs, (~'llifornla,
It
Is
not
110CE'~!-la l'y to dostl'oy the inlthiUvo in
X have your commullj['ntion of .July 27, l!l f: 2,
ordel' to dC'f('at ~illg-l(' tax,
In which you nsl{ first, WU\11,1 It "equlre fifteen
PI'nC'tl<'nlly thl!-l' ~:1l11., :ll1l!'l1(lm<>nt has bMn
pel' cent to place the prohlbtl Ion cllfol'('C'1llpnt
Intl'O(l\lCt'{l in tho:' l!,gl~lnt1l1'!' fol' s(\\'t'l'nl sessions
act on the 11'111ot In ('aHe the eOlTN1]lOIHllng' net
nlHi 0\'ol'wh01mfnlIh- doft':lt('d, In 1921 It WIlS
pu/:!sed by the \C'gIHlatUl'o IH not cllnied at the
not OVOIl voted upon. .A shnllnr pl'opoalUoJ1
rollo hundrod twonty·elghtJ
ARGUMENT !N FAVOR OJ: THE AMEND.
MENT TO. THE INITIATIVE.

I:,

cominS' elec:Uon. Secondly. '\ whether the prc-is
posed amondment affects a.ny· moral meafluli<;
not relEt tlng to the assessment a.nd collection-.:
ot taxes.
.
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on the ballot hl :t920 was defea.ted p,1
fit)' Qt' J.23.69R. 1')v~rY ,30unty In the
a
tone nted ~"I-;'r)." and that one cast
but tMrty votek' on the pl'opnr.dtlon.
,'.Cwnnty-twoB~.tea havl:l aUoptecd the inltlatlv6.
In nlO/it statea the perCt:nt&,ge JE the same as
in ;CaUfornla. Even a conservative atate llke
';W£lI~

MM'iMh'U80tW rflquil'cs but Ijlifht pel' cent.

~o

state :0,1' ,muniCiPality having adopted the IDiUa,-.,

repealed it.
Co.lIfornia. 10 a pioneer state in democratic
!esiala~~on. If I;his amendment Is adopted it wUl I
tiV\) Ijp.lJ

'.

btWkward',atep

1;0 ..
a.wiwtl1,'tw lronLtiwl
people of, the utate a rJgbt of 'a.>U'..govel'tlm'ellt
whfch Is recogalzedthreughfft.lt: the world today.
and Is being' ildopted by all progresalvc p0Oples.:,
Cellfornl& has prospered under d&nloctatto"
instltutionfl, :Us BOOm1t1ea &ell to b4:ttei- a4~:
tage tha.n the securlttea of any other ab.t~ ",0"
PreHerve novarnment of, by. and tar·~·
people. Vote :.'~o:~ on Proposition N'o. 21. .
JOHN R. HAYNW~
I Loli Angelc!i, Callfornfa,.

~--------.---------------------------------~
.•.~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _u
__ __
• _________________~_ _ _.~~"

PROHIBITING VIVISEC"nON. Initiative Act. Prohlbltfl the vivisection or
,
torture of human beings, animals, or other living cJ'eatures, foI' experi.
mental or pathological investigations, or other pm'poses; authorizes
Justice ot the Peo.ce to issue warrant tor entry into p!aces where Buch
28 8~tS he,vf' beell, or are about to be, performed, for arre~t of persons and
Geizure or instruments engaged therein j excepts ctwmln acts l'elating to
animal.'} and fowls and surgical operations, 01' medll}al aid to, human
belngF.!, animals and other living creatures, "to r~lie·\7e or curE! actual
injury, deformity or dlflease; prescribes penalties and repeals c0I16.1ctlng
acts.
Sufficient quallfied electors of thl3 State of
California present to the secretary of state this
petition and request that a proposed measure,
as hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the
Ipeople of the State of CaUfornla fol' their
QPproval or rejection, at the next ~nsulng general election, T\1e proposed measure is as
tollows:
'
PROPOSED LAW.

(Proposed changes from provisions of present
laws are printed in black-faced type.)
An act 'prohibiting the vlvlsf::ction or torture of
human beIngs or animals; provIding penalties for violation of the provisions hereof,
and repealing all acts or parts of acts
incon.sistent or In contllct herewith.
The People of the State of California do enact
as follows:
Section 1. Any person who vivisects or tor",
tures, or aids or abets any per.lion In the vlvl·
eeotl!)n cr torture of any human being, animal,
Qr other living creature, for experimental,
phyalologlcal or pathological Investigation, or
for any other purpose, either with or without
the ,use of anesthetiCS, except as hereinafter
provided for, In or at any university, college,
public or private school, Institute, hospital,
eani~arlum, meeting place of any SOCiety, medloftl or t'lurglcal laboratory, or In or at any other
Jllace In the State of Call~ornla, Is guilty "f a
vIolation of this act.
Sec. 2. A justice ot-the peace, or other committing magistrate, on Information on oath, th:at
there Is reasonable ground to believe that an
experiment or demonstration or operation In
contravention of thIs act has been, Is beln O or
13 Intended 10 be pert'ol'med In any place, s hall
Iluluo hie warrant authorizing any pollct) officer,
,sherlf/, constable, 0" humane office,', either
alone 0" In company with others, to enter with
tiny necelsa,'y assistance and force, and to take
the ntimes and addresses of the perllOns found
thl)rc\.l, and to search for, sclze and take away
1111 allbJects, materials an.:! Instruments usetl
In 8lh1h unlawful ways as are prohlbltcd by thin
act, Ilnd to make a,-rest 0.1 any !'Jerson or per~
. Dona conducting or particIpating In any such
~fllawful practIces. The pOlice officer, sheriff!
Ilollstable or humane officer sO authorized, If
he shall flnd In such a placa a livIng animal or
C\'4i1ture lnfe"lo,' to mankind, UPOIl whIch a "Ivl.
election ahall have been performed, may onus£'
(lome competent poreoll to kHl It In _1" 11'.1ln1088
n manlier ao possIble, Any person whl" shall
refuse admIssion on demand to an offlC);H' 60
authorhted and to the persons accompanying
hlm~ 01' who Ahal! obotruot tluch offlc81' or his
!!!Jl!latrmta In tho disohargo of duty pursuant to

YES

this act, or who shall refu8" on demand to dIsclose his name and addreao or whe) ahan give,
a fals6 name or addre••••hall be guilty of •
violation of' this act.
" '
Ssc. 3. No part of thin act ,hall be constt'U~dl
(8) As prohlbltl"; tho branding rrf' an 1m '"
the dehorni.ng of caUl, or goats, or the .,t,1" U.
zatlon, gelding, spaying or castratJol1 of .nim I"
or the caponizing of fowls: or
'
(b) As prohibiting tho dlaIJectlon of ike bOdl.
of the dei1d, whetherihe 1710 rta I remalna +f
human belng,or otherwise: or
,,',
(c) As pl'ohlbltlngthe performance of '8urgl~1
operatlona upon, or th6 rendItIon of madlell aid
to any human beln" anilnal or other living orea.
ture, for the rene or (luring Of aotuallnJulY.
de\'ormlty, I1lcknee;s or dllfrale: but the Inten~
tiona I InJurl' of. or the causing of any diiforml!f,
sickness or dlaeas, In ,01' to any living c...",ure,
for experlm"ntal purj:fOoe'f or for the PU,r~l
eIther eXpretl8 or implied, of affording • pnU~
for subsequent operation theroon t 0I"0~
admlnlstratIG'n'therp,on, or or. any otner prttJ;ct,
shall be punhhed as a Violation of thl. act.' ..
Sec. 4. An', violatiOn of an), provielcm of tltt.
act shall be punishable, If It be th~ flrat o".~..
of the person accMsed, by a fino of not ient"am
fifty (50) dolli!fe nor more than thNO hundteG
(300) dollars, or/by Imprillonment for not.. . .
than thirty (30) days nor more t,han nInety (to)
day8~ or by bC'th such fine antll Imprl.onment;
but, If a be nfter a prlo.. conviction of aqy,
offense punishable by virtue of thl. act, each
and every subselluellt offense ahall be punishable
by a fine of not leas ttlari one hundred (100)"
dollars nor m')I'~ than flve hundred (500) dol.
lars, or by Imprlaonment for not leu than .txt)'
(60) days nor 1ll(l''C) than 8Ix(8) months, or by
both ouch fine and Imprisonment, and In addl.
tlon thereto the oHendnr shall be debarNd
ever thelreafte,' fro In th,1'I -praotlce of mediCine 01"
surgery In this state.
.
. .
Sec. 5. The fJnal clauClO of teetlon 599~ of the
Penal Cod,. (forbiddIng Interf!!lrenoo witt) f!tX~~6
mems or Inverstlcatlons ferformed \lndtl' ~ ••
authority of ~he faculty 0 a medical col NQ (I or
ufllverslty of this stute) and all othel'liIl,lote Of
partiS of acts In conflIct with 'lhe pr~v fl OM of
this nct, aN hereby rllpealed.
,

to,.·

BX:!RTING l'RO'ftAtONO.

Sections five l:,undrc(i rllnety*sevon and five
hundred ninety-nino b of the Penal eO\'le, wbleb
define cruelty to animals, reall as .t0llows:
597. Every verson '9\.h1> malicIously 1.;1118,
maims, or woundl,l nn 1\I',ll11nl, the propflrt:t; o.f
another, or who overdrives. overlend!!, dr.\'\'lJ;

whon overloaded" overworkS, tortut'Cs, tO~Tncnt~
of neCO~\Clnry sustenUIll.'C, drInk ~'j'
aholtor, oruelly bonts, lUutll1\tcB, or o1'uo11, kIlla
dOpl'!VCS

(OM h\1nd~d

tnnb'·D!Ml

..
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